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Accessories Design EvaluatIons 0l a nUfll U~ I r\Ul\l v n II V !lI 

SlLlriCu t # ___ Projc.ct._ _ _ _ Semester }1v;uuutoJ"___ Scores 

4 3 J, 1 

Sew ing 

I 
I 

Const.rll cti onlP oltemn 1a king 

Appro pri <lteness for 

Mru'keUCuslomer 


Met Stllnunnl Approllched StllndnrdCnlep;wy Exceed Stn.ndllJ'l1 

COl1ccplllnl Design/CreatiYily 

f abncilli on/lvln teriu Is 

OutslJl.llding design development 
reflects research, the process of 
creative tillnJci.ng, and development of 
indi vidunl style. 

D 
Imnginoli vc selection of fflbrics (ll)d 
materials to enhance.design solidifies 
scnson und market shows 
coordi.nntion and reflects !lil 
lUlderstandinll of the totol desie,n 
concept. n 
Surpassed flbiliUes of a gradunli.ng 
AAS degree shldent. Exh.ibiting R 

tcchnicnllevel cqnoJ to that of nn 
industry san1jJle maker. 

0 
Shows profcssionnllevel of 
potte.rnmnking and constnlclion skills 

0 
Designs demonstrate fl complete 
lUlderstnnding of customer need and 
lifestyle. 

0 

Good development reflects the 
understlUHling of reseflfch, the 
IJroce~s of cre6tive tlUnlcing, und 
Ule development of individunl 
style, but some iMppropriote 
choices made. D 
Good selection offabricotion and 
matcrin.ls to enhance design, solid 
design, solid seflSon und murlc~t 
unde.rstanding and shows a good 
knowledge of the coordinntion of 
malerials und fubrics. n 
Met the level of sewing 
'ProfessionoJism set by the 
instructor, this level is one that the 
depnrtment und college deems to 
be ofpresentnUon quality. D 
Pattemmulci.ng skills were' 
adeqUllte. 

Construction met the eltpectntions. 

0 
Design demonstrnted II very good 
understJl.l1ding of cnstomer needs 
and lifestyle. 

D 

Design development reflects 
some attempt ut resc.nrch, 
creativit)' and ori gin ili ty . 

D 
Demonstrates an understnndi.ug 
of fubrics B.l1d materials and 
coordinates them but maiJlly 
inappropriate choices hllve been 
made. 

n 
Came close to .but did not meet a 
level of quality set by Ule 
instn.u:tor, department and 
college os that of ll. prcsentntion 
level. 0 
Some pattcrru we.re adcqilllte 
!U1d confOl11u:d to reqniremcnts. 

Construction showed some 
proftciency and understanding. 

0 
Designs demonslrnte some 
und erstanding bu t customer 
needs find lifeslyl e are not met. 

0 

Did Not lVIed StrUHln]'(l 
Design development leeks resenrcl'l, 
dcmonstrfl\cs little creative 
Ullnlcing, and no deVelopment of 
i.ndividunl style . 

D 
OveraU fnmic and mntetiuls 
selected are inappropriate aJ1d 
demonstrates on inodequate 
understanding of 
materialsffabricntion coord inali 011. 

Cl 
Clef\[ did not meel n proress io-~! 
le vel. 

D 
Pottel11S poorly executed lUlU did 
not con.form to scnle find Ill'e nol 
complete. 

Construction was sloppy nnd did 
Dot adhcre to Ule patlems. 0 
Designs do not demonslra te !lily 
understanding of customer needs 
B.l1d lifestyle. 

D 
Some of tJU! proportions,Understood nnd WfiS able to No at1empt was mode to portray an TecJuucal slc~.tch dcmonstnted 
pcrspccti Vl: B.l1d details on til e adequate teclmical sketch. execute !l teclmicnl slcetchTecluu cn l specificnlio!, production lc.vc! quality. 

showing proportion, perspective, technical sketch met the 

0 shope, Jl.l1d detoil. requirement. DD D 
'-

http:understnndi.ug
http:Pattemmulci.ng
http:matcrin.ls
http:gradunli.ng
http:tillnJci.ng
http:Projc.ct


Accessories Design EVfllun.tions Sta.ndfl]'(ls PORTFOLIO 

I 

I 


Catc.gol"Y 

COllccp11.1nl Design/Creativity 

Exceed Stundard Met Standn rd Approacbed St;tud;trd 

Outs ta nding design dcvelopment Good development reflects the Dcsign development reflects 

reflect s research, the process of undt.-rstnnding of research, the some nttempt nt research, 

creativc tli.i.Jl.king, and development process of creative th.inJcing, and creati vity and originality. 

of i.n dividual style. 
tile development of individual 
style, but some innppropriate 
choices made. 

Did Not Meet Staudard 
Design devel opmenl Incles 
resenrch, demonstmtes liltle 
creative thinking, and no 
development of inclividuul slyle. 

Fa brica lion/Maten [l Is/Col ors 

Good selection offabrication Demonslratcs nn understanding
hnagioativc selection of fabrics nnd 
mnten 6 ls to enhance deSign und mAterials to eahonce design, of fabrics lind materials and 

solidifies season and market shows solid design, solid S81190n nod coordinates them but mai.nly 
market understnnding nnd inappropriate choice hove been 

coordination and reflects an . shows a good ImowJedge of the made. 
lmderstonding of the total deSIgn 

coordination of materials ond 
concept. fnbrics . 

Overall fabric and matcl"inls 
selected ore inapproprinte nnd 
demonstmtes an i.n.adequnle 
understanding of 
rnnterials/fabricD lion 
eoordinll ti on. 

Appropria te ness for Target 
ClIS tom er 

Techn icn l specifl cntion 

Designs demonstrate some 
Designs demonstrate n complete Design demonstrated n very 

understanding of customer need 
good understanding of customer understanding but customer 

and lifestylc. 
needs and lifest-yle . needs ond lifestyle are not met. 

T echn icnl sketch demonstrn ted 
Understood nod was able to Some of tbe proportions, 

production level qualily. 
execute B tcclmical sketch perspective and detBuB On lile 
showing proportion, technicnl sketch mel the 
perspecti ve, shape, and detail. requi.rcment. 

Designs do not demonstrate all)' 
understanding of customer 
necds and lifcslyle. 

No attempt wns madc to porLIn)' 
an adequa te tcchnical slcetch. 

I 
I 
I 

i 

Color Rende lwB 

Preswtntioo 

Presentntion is clean, neat , and An attempt at prescntntion but 
Presentalion is flawless, clean, neat, 
lind professional. 

professional. overall impression, 
unprofessi onal. 

Ovel'nll inlprcssion is c.a rcless 
and sloppy. 

I 
J 

,~ " 
~". 
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I 
Commllnica tion Design I 

Communication l!)esogJln I uwo Year AAS /Evaluation StaJlI1lidJaIlndJs I Prepared by Donna David 4.29.03 

Exceeded Criteria Met Critel'ia Approached Criteria Did Not Meet Criteria 
EXCELLENCE, Wari, Is dlsllncllve, VERY GOOD, Warl, Is ~bave SATISFACTORY, Warl' is UNSATISFACTORY. Worl, Is below 
prole5sianal accepleble 51andard, professional accepleble acceplable slanciard 

DESIGN CONCEPTS 

Creativily 

COllcept 
Orig inality 

Solutions are outstanding, distinctive 
and unexpected, Projects exhibit the 
process oj creative thinldng and the 
development 01 an individual style. 
Solutions exceed that ot a graduating 
AAS student. 

Solutions julHII parameters tor tile 
assignment. Results are witilin 
expected range of work, Design is 
somewhat original, creative or exciting, 
but not exceptionally so. Projects 
show creativity and individual style, 
but some mistal(es were made. 

Solutions fall somewhat short ot tile 
project parameters. Design is some
what creative, but overall is not that 
original or exciting. Tilere is an 
attempt to mimic current design 
trends. 

Projects do nol meet tile paramelers 
of the assignment. Projects ale not 
original or exciting and ShO'N no 
understanding ot current (lesi[111 
trends. 

Design 

Composition 
Projects exhibit outstanding compo
sition. Layouts attract the viewer and 
present injormation with continuity, 
balance and visual elllpilasis. Projects 
are of professional quality, show 
attention to detail in composition 
that eXCEeds the level ot a graduating 
AAS student. 

Projects exhibit attention to detail 
and visual emphasis at a level 
expected of a graduating AAS 
student. They are balanced Clnd well 
executed. Design is not overdone. 
All of the necessary elements are 
present. 

DeSigns have all appropriate elements, Designs exilibit a laclt 01 under

but lack attention 10 detail. Projects standing of any design and IClyoul 

demonstrate little understanding of basics. 

balance or visual empllClsis, 


Type Choice 

Typographic Design 

I Color Clloice 

I 

SKILLS 

Comprehensive 

Cutti ng 

Fold in g 

Ass embly 
f Computer SI(iIl5 

Type choice is cutting edge, elegant 
and appropriate jor tile project. Type 
design exhibits an attention to detail 
IIlat exceeds tilat oj a graduating AAS 
student. 

Color choice is sophisticated, 
enhances the design and creates a 
strong visual Impact. Choices are 
harmonious and go beyond the level 
of a graduating AAS student. 

All skills surpass that of a graduating 
AAS student. Finished projects 
exhibit a very higll attention 10 detail. 
Projects are clean and neat. 
Execution is next to flawless. 

Type clloice Is profeSSional, appro
priate and current. Type design is 
adequate, yet lacks a level of iinesse 
that would put it in a professional 
category. 

Color choice is appropriate and cre
ates visual impact. Paletle is consis
tent witil project and shows an 
understanding 01 color tlleory. Some 
inappropriate choices are macle. 

Sldlllevel meets that of a graduating 
AAS student. Materials produced are 
of a very high quality, with a tew 
minor flaws. 

All typographic elements are present, 
but they do not relate well to eacll 
other or tile design of the project. 
Type choice is overwhelming (or 
"underwhelming") and tails short tor 
project expectations. 

Color is not Ilarmonious, yet 
attempts to enhance visual empllasis 
of project. 

Sldlllevel tails somewhat short ot 
the level 01 a graduating AAS student. 
Appropriate materials are produced 
bul there are problems with crafl. 
Worl{ needs much improvemenl 

Type seems as it it were casually 
selected and set without regard to 
basic typographic rules or appropri
ateness to the project. 

Color is inClppropriale Clnd shows 110 

understanding of design trends . 

Clearly did not meel tl18 level 
expected of a graduating AAS 
student. Worl{ is sloppy and 
unprofessional. 

I 
I 



COllllllunication Design 2 
Nilnw 	 Assignment: 

C0231 • VISUAL PROCESS I GUIDELINES FOR EVALUATION OF STUDENT'S PERFORMANCE 

Exceeded Criteria Met Criteria 	 Approached Criteria Did Not Meet C,·ite,·ia 

Concept Solutions are outstanding, distinctive Original and creative concept that Basic understanding oj assignment; No understanding of assignmenl 
and unexpected. Projects exhibit the fulfills parameters oj aSSignment. however offers only common cliche and not able to translate concept into 
process o( creative thinldng and the solution . appropriate visual form. 
development 01 an Individual style. 
Solutions exceed that of a graduating 
AAS student. 

Design Strong, unexpected choice oj Images, All design elements support the Basic understanding and application No understanding of Ilierarcl1y as p~ rt 

Compositioll and exciting composition that attracts 
tl18 viewer and presents the inlorma

hierarchy and overall composition. 01 a hierarchy and composition. of visual communication. 

. tion in a coherent way. Atteniion to 
detail exceeds that of a graduating 
AAS student. 

Typography 	 Unexpected and original type Type choice and design support the Type choice was given considerntion, Text appears word-fJrocessed. 
choices and design. Attention to overall concept; all elements relate to however does not relate to other 
detail exceeds that oj a graduating each other. elements within the design concept. 
AAS student. 

Color Color choice supports overall con Color choice supports overall con Color choices were made, however No informed color choices ilre 
cept; and creates visual Impact cept; shows understanding oj color there is only a limited understanding apparent. 
beyond the level 01 graduating AAS theory. of the imptlct of color on design. 
students. 

Research Research is excellent. Sources are Research is adequate. Sources are Limited research is apparent. No research is apPilrent. 
unique and unexpected. standard. 

Technical Skill Execution is flawless. Execution is oj high quality. Execution needs improvement 	 Execution Is sloppy Clnd unprofes
sional.

I 

I 

I:) rofessioll aIis III Student is an asset to discussions. Student is active in discussions. Student speaks little in discussions Student rarely spenks in class. Work 


Comments demonstrale under Student Is always organized and and critiques. Worl< is late. is late. 

standing of 10pic. beyond that prepared for critiques or in-class 


I 

presented in class, Student encour worle Attendance is 90%.Worl< is 

ages classmales to spetlle Attendance always on time. 

is 100%. \IVorl( is always on lime. 


f\J ote s 	 Final Grade 

I 

D.David. Ie. Parl(er, f. SchOII_ v.2 



Visual Presentation & Exhibition Design 
Rubrics 



- - ----

VI~UAL r-'f'it0CI~II-\IIVI~ C( L/lIIIUIIIVI' v~v'v" 
R l / blie for 4';' Semester E.th ibitioll D esigll Proposal DE 213 af1d DE 243 May 2008 

CollCe [J tu a Iiza tion 

Exceeds Standard 4 

Student presents a strong, clear concept, 
supported by a wealth of exceptionally 
imaginative ideas. 

Meets Standard 3 

Student presents a solid concept 
supported by an array of good, 
imaginative ideas. 

Approaches Staf1dard 2 

Student presents a cOf1cept, but that 
concept is not well communicated 
by the slipportiflg ideas of the 
project. 

Does Not Meet StRndilrd I 

Central concept is not c!cal·. 
Supporting ideas ,He weale und 
confusing. 

"'o le 
--

Pltlfl and Visitor 
Traffic Flow 

Plan shows cal·eful cOllSideration of 
visitor now through space. Circulation is 
thorougl1ly effective in accommodating 
visilors e]fld highly conducive to 
exhibition narrative. 

Plan shows consideration 

of visitor traffic. With few 
exceptions, circulation is 
effective in accommodating 
visitors and proViding access to 
exhi bi ti on nanati ve, 

Plan shows potential bUl needs more 
thought. 

Issues such as bottlefleclcs and 
obstructions interfere with effective 
now. 

Plan shows liltie sense of holl' 
viSItors will move through 
space. Plan loolcs diagramlll,llic 

or highly cOflfusing. 

Scale Dnl\\'ings Dra '.· ;ngs al·e thoroughly professional 
with excellent use of drawings skills. 
Exceptional scnsi ti vi ty to page layou t, 
ancl other aspects of design . 

Drawings are very clear and 
informative. Student 
demonstrates very good use of 
scale, symbols, line weights, etc. 

Drawings are generally accurate, but 
there are problems with clarity. 
Student does flOt demonstrate strong 
commafld of drawing skills ancl 
conventions. 

Drawings are confusing, with 
sigflificant errors, incl uding 
scale ancl misspellings. 

Thrl'.e Dimensional 
Views 

Constructiol1 and 
T\1ntl'.rials 

Views 'Ire highly compelling with 
excellent use of perspective, color, light, 
and shadow. 

Drawings show extensive detail and 
specifications for structures afld 
materials. 

Views arc engaging and 
believable with very good 
demonstration of rendering 
principles and slcills. 

Drawings indicate a competent 
grasp of matcrials and 
construction, 

Perspective views are 
understandable, but lacking impact. 
Some problems with I:echnique 
interfere with effectiveness of 
drawings. 

Some structures are convincing and 
indicate how tile project could be 
built, while. others do not. 

Views are awkward , showin g 
problems with di sto rtion an d 
proportion. 

Project shows little or 110 

thoughl for structure or 
materials. 

prepared by ;\. Finkelstein and L. Langham 3/7107 rc vised 5/20/08 
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Fashion Design: Ad 

'ART & DESIGN PORTFOLTO EVALUATION STANDARDS 

,D
o 

I 
I 


CJ! C1~ Dry Execuled Stnnrbrd Met S(~odnrd Ap\!ronclicd St~ndnrlr Did Not Mcet Staolbrrl 
Designs crfcctlvcly demonstrate Designs adcqualcly uel1l0nstrDte Designs demonstrale an Designs cJemonstrnle liUlc In 
inllovatlve Dcslg'll De\,elojllllcnt gooll Deslgll Developmelll 1I11Lientanliing or 110 nltcOlpl al Desigll De\'elop

Dc\'clop nlClit !hrollgll r"-Scnrch, theme, season, throllgll resenrch, theme, seaSOIl, Deslgll Dereiormcill mCII!. 1'001' rcscnrch, nnLl ill
silholletlcs, nnd fabrications. sllhouettcs, ;tIlU fnuricaliolJs . 1I11'ollgh rescnrch, adeC]II~lc IInlicrstanLillig or 

Ihemc,sc;150Il, theillc, sc~son, silliollcllcs, 
silhouellcs, aJld nllLi ratnicatiolls, 
[nbric~llolls, 'but mnn)' 
InappJ"ojJriate cholecs 
nlarlc. 

Olitstanlllll~ fasllion rorwnrd Goor! r~shioll forward Desigll Dcslg,n Dcnlopr11Cnl Desigll Developmcnt In\(s 

DesiGn Dtnlojlmcill I'enccts Dc\'elopl11cnl reneets lhe ullder rcnec!s some ~tlemp! rfscarc!I, ueiliollslrnies litlle 
Orig in alil )' / rcso'lrell, tlie flroecss or cl'catlve standing of rCHuclr, lile process at research, ereatlvlt), crcnllvc Ihilll(II1~, ~nllnu 

Cren!lvlty 1I111litlng, ;Jllei tIle ll~yclnpll1clll of creative lltlnkin~, alltlll1e nnLi orlglllnl\ly, r1e\'clollnJent or IlIulrltlll.11 
or IlIdlvldual style. Lievelupmenl of Individual slyle, sl)'1 c. 

but some Inapllropriate dloiecs 
, 

nl a rI c, 

IlIIngin"li\'e rabric~tlon 5elcctlons Good fnbrlcntlon selectiolls Demonslrnles lin OvcrnlJ rabric seleclions nrc 
t~; l lJriclltion enliance designs, solidify-scason nlaillly COhOlICC designs, solid Ullucnta'nlling of tex!ilcs Illappropriale anu Uef110ll
Clroiccs anel n1~rltct, show co,ordlnalioll, scnson alld mullet, nnu slto\\' a lInd coordlunlcs, bill strate an inntlc~uatc 1Ililicr

anu reneet 'In IIlldersl~nuing of gOlld unllerslanding of coordl mnlnly III~JlproJlrinle Slnnulng of [errlles al1u 
IeJ.: t Ilcs. lIalion nnd textiles, choices hoyt bCCIl I!lode. coordlnnllol1, 

(olor usell cIreeli\'el), ;)UUS strong Color used well ~dus n good Color not used wcll, lJilt Color Is roody IIseu nllt! 
\' 1511 a I 1m Jl;l ci, un iIi <s coil cctl un, visunllmpact, unlncs collectJou, choices demonstrale sume nemOflstrillcs lillie to 110 

Colol ' Clloices reneels season, ~lld llemonSlra!es rcneels season, and demonstrale underst:tndlng o[vlsual unucrs!nndil1g of sc~sons 
"" undel"5t~nrJing of color now ;t goon lInderstandln~ of color Impact, seasons, antl colur ;JIlU color nO1\' Iltrougllout 
throughout collection, now lhroughout coilectioil. now throughout collectlun, collection. 

Somc Inappropriate ellolees 
nl;]Uc. 

Des lgm demonstrate n complete Designs deOlonstrnte n very gool Designs dcmonstl'nte SOille Deslgns,do not den10ns!rnle 
r\ jI jI r 0 P rio t c n cs 5 unders!andlng of customer needs underst;1ndlng of ell510mer understnnlling but cllstomer any under5!nl1dlng of 

for M;trlteU nnd Ilrestyle. lIeeus Mld lifestyle, nceds /lnd lifestyle ore nol custOI1lCl" neeus ~nd liJ"cstylc, 
CI Islon1er met. 

--- ---

1 of 2 




,po. 
I...... 

C n l ~ ~ ol)' 

Figures 

f' nlni c;Jt inll 
R.c litl el·illg 

I ~ I;, Is n" <I 

COllsrnlctlol1 

l\'lo od Cu mp osilio n 

O\'CI'JII Ln)'olll 
;J 11 tI ]To 1'1110\ l 

Neatness 

Excoedcu SI~nrl"rcJ 
All figur ':.5 experlly dr~wn nnd 
florlray lnrget cus toillcr . Indi\'iulln 
figllres rcnect all 'cxcellent 
l(llow leri [; u or proportion, gumen! 
fit, "l id constrllcllon. 

All rnbri cs nnd lrlms slullfully 
1'~II(lcl'cil 0 11 ;J nat or dilllcnsional 
fi~lIl·c. Fni.lrlc halld clearly 
IIn!lcl·st.lld,,!.Jic on ;III rendcrlngs. 

I'lnls cXflcdly slioll' cOlIs!I 'uclioll ~n 
'1c cu r'll eiy jlol'lr'1Y garmellt 
silhouette and design dc!nlls. All 
IliJf'(s or Onl proficienTI), dr~wn (0 

sen I e. 

Visllal clcmcilis crrecli'r'Cly erliJ.n(lcc 
Viel\'ers Ii nuel's tandin~ or dcslgncr 
lilspirafion and collectioll nlOod. 

lLxctllenl form"t and l~yOIlI altrncL! 
vl~I\'er and presenl collECtiOIl with 
continui ty, balance, ilnd visual 
elllpll,15IS. 

PI'cscnlnllon is nawlcss, clean, neat 
alld pro fe sslollal. 

1\-Jct Stnnclnl'u 
All ligures drnw well and [lortro 
tnrget customer aucquntely .. 
Indivldu~1 flgurcs nncc!:in 
ncceJltnble knoYl'ledge .o(pro
poJiIOIl, garmenl fit anu 
conslruclloll. 

All r;Jbrics and trims primarily 
\1'cll rendered on n nnl or 
dlmcnslo.nill n~ure. Fabric hand 
ullucrstnlJci<lble on most 
rEll [\crlllgs. 

Flats slio\\' construction "nl! 
pOI·tra)' gnrmelll silhouettes alld 
ueslgn dctolls adcqu~tell'.l\-1os! 
parts of Oat pl'onclently drll\\'n 
to scale. 

Almost all visual clemeills 
enJialice viewers understanding 
of deslgncl' Insplrallon and 
collection mood. 

Formal and layout nltrnts 
vielYer and acceptably presents 
collectIon wltll contInuity, 
balance, aJld visual clTI)llinsls. 

Prc.senlatlon Is clean, nent, nnd 
profcsslonal. 

Apilronchccl St:llldunJ Did Noll\1eet Sianrinrn 
Some nttcm[lt 10 [lortrny No atlempt to porlr~)' 
larget customer, gnrmcnt target custOIlICI·. Overall 
proportJoD, fit, and execulion or ngures allu 
constructloll Is slioll'D, but garments unsuccessrul. 
execillion is mainly 
ullsuccessfui. 

Some rabl'lcs UIIO tl'ims arc Fabrics alld trims arc 
rcnrlcrcd adequately, uut innue~lIaldl' ShOWlI nnd 
1II0st !I rc not showil well. nol. well rClJriCl'ed . F~bl'ic 
o"cr~II, fnbl'ie hnnd nol. Iland is indiscernible . 
clearl)' Liisccrlla!.Jle lo 
vlcwer. 

SOlne Oals sholl' an u\lder fl~ls arc [lr~\\'n illcptl.\' 
stilllt.llng or construclloll, ", ith n pOOl' ullrlcrstnlldlng 
gnrmcllt sllhouctle BIJU or cOllslructlon, scale .111cf 

design uelnJts. )'\,1051. nnls cictai I. 
nre not proliclently urJlWn 
to scnle, 

Mnll)' vlsunl dCllIellts 1\10st visual clelilelits sho w 
uelract rrom viewers unrlCi' 110 rclatlonshlp to collectioll 
stanuing of collection fIlOOU . moo d. 

Same uoderstnntllog or 1'01' 111" t "lid layoulsllow 
format nnd layout Is lillie to no utldcl'SlnntJillg 
demonstr~ted, !.Jut overall of continuity, bnl:lncc and 
tlie coll~ctlon ls 1I0t pre " Isunl omJ1h~sls. Docs lIot 
scn(cd )Vlth continuity, aUract I'iewer. 
baJanCl!, and visual 
empunsls. 

Au nl'lempt nt preselltatlon, Overnll Inlprcsslon Is 
but ovcrnll Impression I c"relcH and slopp),. 
IInprofesslonnl. I 

2 or 2 
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Fashion Design: Apparel 

APPAREL GARMENT EVALUATION ST~,6J\(vARDS 

Approached StandardMet Standard Did Not Meet Stand; 

Project is ofprofessionai quality. 
Calcogory E>:ceeded Srandard 

Proj ecl falls somewhatP rojecl fulfills parameter Does not meet paran 
Garments exhibit a level above short of the setset by the instructor for sc t by the ins !:ruetor 

Design, [he assignmenl Design is parameters. Design is the project. Does nOI 
Silliouem and 

thar ofa gr.Iduaring AAS degree 
somewhat creative butsomewhat original, exrubil the leve l of 

Proponion 
srudenL De:sign is very original, 

creative or exciting bur overall is not that creative groWlh necc 
overdone nor lacking in derail. 
creative: and exciting but neithl::r 

Dol exccptiomlly so. original or txcitiug. [or an exit project in 
Silhouette and garment Design is eitherDesign is not ovtrdone desigJ:L Design is no' 
proportions are pe:rfecrly ovc:rdone or missing thebut incorporates dl::lai1. creative, origi.n.al or 
balanced and flartering ro the sort of detail that wouldSilhouette and garment coxciting. There lJ13 y 
flguIe. rnak.e it exciting.proportions are balanced lack of harmooy in r 

and f1anering to the Silhouette and garment lines. Design is tithe 
figure. proportions are either overdone or lOO plai 

nOl balanced or not lacking dnai!. Silho 
flattering to tbe figure. and garment propoJ1 

arc Dol balanced, no 
fla ttering to the fi gu 
not wearable. 

Fulfilled the panIDeters tails short of projectExhibiting a ltvel above that of a Did not meet pa.ram 
gnduating AAS degn:e student. sct by the instructor for parameters. Missing in PTOjecr set by tbE: ir: 
One that equals professiooal the projecL Design is I the an.:a of design that Not cx,.h.ibiting the I 

Crc.ativiry exciting but Dot would make thestatus, one of a kind, salable for creative growth nec 
the designated marktl Garment ex.cepliona1. garment exciting. for an exit project i 
is m:ither overdooe nor lacking design.. Concept is 
in detaiL oyer~done or 1ackir 

cxcile:menl 

Fabrics/yams are tIH: best Fabrics/yams :Jrc good Fabrics/yams are FabricslyaDlS are i 
possible choices for the: gamlent choices Jor the garrnr:nl marginal choices for the pria te choicts for r 

Fabric!Yam and cootribute a greaT dtal to and conrribure 10 the garull:nt and do nol garmcnt and do nc 
SeTlSe and originali ty and excitement the originality and excitemeol of contribute to the tribute anythi ng Ie 

Utilization the design. Fabrics/yams art: orthe design. originaliry, excitement design or do nor h 
u.sed appropriately for the design Fabrics/yaJ'TI.S are used or wearabiliry oftbe the garment. fabr 
and handled in a proressional appropriately [or the desi.gn. Fabrics/yams arc either liol usee 
manner, ex.ceeding the level design and handled in a are either oot uscd appropriaTely, 001 

expec!c.d of gradll2ling AAS way thal meets the appropriately [or the handltd well or d 
degree STUdents. standards st{ by tJ-Je design, not handled work: out well for 

instruclor for tbe class. well or do not work out design.. 
well for the dcsi gn. 
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Approached Standard I Did Not Meet Standard 

Surpassed expecration of projeci 
Cc.tegory Met SaT1dard 1:>:ceeded Srandard 

Close to meering the Did Dot meo or comply 

parameters. Set a new standard, 
Fulfilled project 

parameters of the co lor with parameters set by 
created a mix approach nol 

parameters. Created a 
story assigrunc:nt set by Lhe instrucror for the color 


Color Story 

color mix tlut works 

the instructor. However, story. Colors used hinder 
falls short of adding to 

wdl with the design.previouslyexplorcd. 
!be positive aspects of the: 

tbe positive aspects of design. 
the design.. 

The garmenl gives Either the ga.rment design 
l.l.llderstanding of the target 

The garmenl idwtifiesGanncnts ex1libiT an exceptional 
something of the sense or the: fabrics and trim, 

Target Market 
the intended l2.rget 

ofrbe: intended t.2..rget de:tail, qua 1 ity, construction 
\ppropriatl::Qess 

market. The tota.l look of the: marht. 
market, but it docs not and fit give no sense of the: 

fabrication., construction, qua lit)' 
garment, including design, 

nail it doWIL The: intended targe:r market., 
and fit irrunl::di;Il cly idenlifie:s the garment nuy be out of and/or would seem more 
iotended target market. sync with me target appropriate fOT a diffe:rcn( 

market in the area of market. 
design, fa.brication, 
construction, quality or 
ill 

Came close to but didSurpassed abilities of a Met the level of sewing Cbuly did Dot meet a pro-

I graduating AAS degree: stlJdent. Dot meet a level of fessioual level. professionalism set by 
Sewing quality set by the 


equal to that of an industry 

Exh.loiting a technical level the instructor; this level 

iostructor, dtpartmentis Onto that the depart- I 
and college: a.s that ofa 

(0 be of presentation 
me:nt and college deems.sample marKl:.r or tailor. 

presentation level. 
quality. 

All ganne:ms are complete in All garments are; Gannents appear to be Not all garriJeuts are complete 
every aspect, inside and out. complete in every complete on the outside in every aspect. This rn.ay be 
Garments are lined when aspect, inside and out. but Jack appropriate due to something left un-

QyeraU appropriate, or have appropriaH: Garme:nts arc lined linings or seam finishes. flnished on the. outside, or 
P[l:senlanon seam fin ishes where applicable . when appropriate , or on me inside where 10 lack of apptopriate: linings 

There is nothing that needs 10 be applicable. 'ha ve appropriatt: sr:am or scam finishes on the 
done to improve the garment; it finis he:s wh ere inside where applicablc:_ I 

is of professional quality, applicable:. 

surpassing expectations ohn 

ex.itin~ AAS degree student. 
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Dl'awmg 

Color 

Composition 

Exceeded Criteria 
Yalues, proportion, line, perspective are 
understood, cbanged or distorted in a 
highly conlTolled IDilllIler. Student 
understands principles of drawing, and 
masters the medium 

Masters tlle use and control of color 
palettes . Employs complex or unusual 
color schemes to produce image and 
mood. 

Shows highly complex and sophisticated 
relationships between elements. Elements 
are correctly balanced. 

Met Criteria 
Drawing principles 
Ullderstood and controlled. 
Yalues, line, proportion, 
perspective are corn~ct. 

Artwork conectly employs a 
chosen c'(ilor palette. 
Artvvorlc maintains correct 
relationships and use of color 
throughout artwork 

Design elements relate 
sati.sfuctorily to the whole. 
Space within the worle is 
properly utilized 

Approached Criteria 
Artwork shows a grasp of drawing 
concepts, but is weak as a whole. Tonal 
values, line, proportion and perspective 
are uuderstood within individual 
portions of artvforlc, but cio not relate 
prope.rly to the whole. 

Color scheme is recognizable, but its 
implementation is weak. Colors become 
'muddy or confused. Forms are confused 
through a lack of control of the 
mediuJU. 

Al'tvl'ork struggles to achieve fl unified 
composition. Attempt is apparent, 
though weak. Elemental balance is 
weak, yet can be altered by simple 
corrective alterations . 

Did No l" Mee! C til crin 
Student does not grasp 
basic understanding of 
drawing principles 
PropOltions are wrong, 
Jiue is 'weale, [mel forms 
are confused or 
incorrectly repre~entecl . 

P ersl2ective is vrrong. 
Does not comprehend 
the use of color. Colors 
are unnecessruiiy 
muddy throughOllt, or 
oyerly garish . Artwork 
shows no con trol of 
color palettes. 
Elem ents do n ot 

prop erly relate to each 
other or as fl wh ole. 

CouccpU 
Originality 

Pres en til Hon 

'-------- -

Bold, imaginative concept. Employs 
advanced ideas and picture making. 
Image is thought-provoking. 

Final product is exceptionally weU
crafted. Artwork presented neatly md 
professionally. Work is mounted. Student 
protects image with overlay, and/or neatly 
v arnished. Contact info is included, set 
professionally with type. Artwork has 
been scanned, or photographicFilly 
catalogued. 

Acceptable resolution to the 
assignment. Student conveys 
clear idea through imagery 

Artwork shows good 
craftsmanship . Student 
vanush es worle if needed. 
Artwork is neatly trimmed, 
with no frayed edges. 

Altvvork struggles to convey a coherent 
idea or image. Idea/image is 
discernable, but is not clearly 
understood in final product. 

Artwork trimmed with propel' bleed 
around image, and mounted. 

Artwor1c exemplifies no 
thoughtfulness or 
origiuality. 

Work is sloppy . 
Artwork is not 
ll'immed, 01' protected 
Overall quality of 
media and/or painted 
swfaces is pOOl. 

- ._  J 

General Illustration Rubric - FINAL (5110/07) Prepared by Tony Capparelli 
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Hius'i'rafion: lD ig Ha ~ 
Standardized 4 Level Grading System 

Exceeded Criteria Did Not ~·1eet CriteriaMet Criteria Approached Criteria 

Work shows aproficiency In Ihe 
technical procedures 01 software Worll SllOIYS lillie understanding ollhE Work shows ~ solid understanding 01 

Understsnds the b8slc technicalTechnic~I skill program. Advanced lechniques go the le<;hnical procedures 01 soltware technical procedures 01 soltware
procedures 01 soltw~ra program.

beyond Ihe expectations 01 an AAS program. program. 
sludent. 

-DBSign is e~clling and shows a strong 
underslanding or Ihe rules 01 

Work shows Gome understanding 01Worl\ shows B basic underslanding 01 Composition Is we8k, with no senSE)Design "nd Composition composiUon. Pictorial elements are 
rules 01 composition. 01 designcomposilion.

composed in surprising ways to create 

unusual, visually compelling imuges, 


Color is used in creative w.ays lo 
suggesl mood, atmosphere and spatial Projsct demonstrales 8 solid Project demonstrates some Project demonslrales noColor 
relationships. Overall color is sensitive, understanding 01 color Iheory. understanding or color theory, understanding of color tileory. 
intelligent "nd sophislicaled. 

Solulion is origlnnl and ingenious. Solution does not show any
SoluUon displays origInality. Concept Solullon shows a lillie Ihought andConcept an ei Origina li ty Projeel reflects inleiligenee, Imagination originality, with no thought towards 8
lulnlls the needs 01 Ihe assignment. originality

and" unique vision. concept. 

Fin al work is clean, presentation is Presenlalion Is or sludent qu Blity and PrBSen lalion 15 sloppy, worll is Inle orPresenlalion ilpproaches sludenlPies el1taUo 11 
prolessional. Work is never lale, qu~lity or Ills 18te, Incomplete.on lime. 

-- -~-------L. 

I 

I 

I 
 Prepared b)1 William Low 5/10/0 7 
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Jewelry Design Rubrics 




GRADUATING STUDENT PORTFOLIO 2008 ASSESSI\illNT 

Spring 2008 - Assessment Measure (scoring Rubric) 


Jewelry Department - Studio Option: .lD 217-102, ill 218-101 

Design Option: JD 236-101, JD 236 102 

Michael COaTI, Coordinator · 

1 

FASHION IN~lTITUTE Of TECHNOLOGY - Seh ~'ol of Ali and D8slgn 

STUDENT NAME: _____---'-____________ EVALUATOR: ____________________~ 

I 

DESIGN 4 J 2 I 
CONCEPTS EXCEEDS STANDARD pts MEETS STANDARD P1S APPROACHES STANDARD Pts DOES NOT MEET STANDARD r ID 

V'l ork Is dislinclive, prole5slonal Elnd Worl\ Is almost Bccsptobls-but daBS 

exceeds slanoards. Siudeni 
 Work meels slandards. RGsulis Bra not y'81 mSBI standards. Sludsnl 

delnonstrates orlglnalily and 
 original, ereallve Dr exclilng bul nol Worll 15 below acceptable olondflfds. 

ORIGINALITY 
Doss nol oemonslrale orlglnsilly and 

<:luthorship. exceptional. 8ulhor6hl~. ProJecl Is no\ orlglnsl. 

Solulion Is oulslanding. ProJeel 

exhlbils lhe process 01 creative 
 Solullon falls shorl of para me tors ssl Solullon do05 nol moe\ tile 
thinking and Ihe developmGnl 01 en Solulion fulnJIs paramsl(Jrs sel lor lhe for the asslgnm811t. Rhythm and pBrBmelers sel for the 8sslgnmenl. 
indlvldUElI 5tylB, which Include5 unlly, asslgnmBll1. Sludrmt shciw~ expeclsd movement Bre laeiling. Design Is Sludent shown no unders!andlng 01 

CREATIYITY vtJd81y, rhylhm and movsmenl. !ovel 01 erealivily and Indlviduflilly. somowhat creflilve bul nolexciling. problem solving Ihrough 0135Ign. 

Solulion Is of profs5slonal qualily and 

shows ellenilon \0 de\ailln 
 Siudeni demonsiraleB 8xpecled level 

composition. Layoul tJllracls Ihe 
 or design composilion end form. Solution haB all flpproprlate elemenls, 

viewer and pres8nls Illlormalion wllh 
 Solution Bxhlblls sllenlion 10 delall, but lacks a[18nllon !o delall. ProJsels 

DESIGN conllnuily, balance and visual balance and vlsua! emphasis. All of demonslra!s lillie understanding of Solullon exhibits no underotandlllQ o( 
COMPOSITION 8mph~sls . Ihe neCeS5?ry alemonts are prasent. bBlonce or '(Islml emphasis. bosle design concepls. 

Technical sllills used 10 achlBve 

resulls are Gu lling edge, eleganl and 

ap propriale (or lhe projeel. Design 
 Technlcsl proncleney demonslr8led Approprlata malarlals are produced 

exhib ilsan. alienUon 10 delail, crillcal 
 Is, approprials and curren!, yel 'lacKs Le~el of lechnlcal proflclonc), Is 

;ECHNIC,L\L 
bullhere 8rB problems wilh lechnlcal 

Inadequale. Worl, I~ sloppy and 
PROFICIENC Y 

Il1ln lllng ill design an alysis and 8 lev~1 o( nncssB IHal would put 1\ In B . 51\(115. WOril needs much 
lInpr.ofs5 sionsi.problem solving . pro(esslonBI calegory. Improvsmenl. 

Texture enhances Ihe design and 

crs81es s slrong v!suallmpacl. 
 Sludsnl does nol demonslrals proper 

Texlure and valve cholcBs are 


Sludsnl demonslrales B good 
Solution silows no undsrslandlng 01 

l EXTURE 
undBrstsndlng or Tsxlure. SolullonundBrslandlng 01 18xture. Texture 

TexlurB.lacl,s vIsual balance and harmoh),.and valuo Ghoic0 5 are approprlale.sODi1islicElIBd (]nd 112rmolllous. 

L. 
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Photography Rubrics 




-----------------------------------------

As sessment Ru bric P hotography Dept. Ex. it Intervin<,l Evaluation Sheet 
I~ame of Individual Being Interviewed 

Quality of Professional Appearance, Attitude and Composure: 
5. On time for interview, wearinq appropriate clothing, eager and pretJared. 
4. On time for interview, wearing appropriate dothing, reticent, and prepared. 
3. On time for interview, wearing acceptable dothing, very nervous, and prepared .. 
2. Late for interview, wearing acceptable clothing, very nervous, not prepared .. 
I . Very late for interview, no attention to dress, indifferent and not prepared. 

I 
Esthetics and Technical Skills: 
5. Outstanding demonstration of design, composition, lighting, and l2fint skills. 
4. AccomQlished demonstration of desiqn, composition, liqhting, and print skills. 
3. Above averaqe demonstration of design, composition, lighting, and print skills. 
2... Average demonstration of design, composition, Iiqhting, and print skills. 
1 . Below average demonstration of design, composition, lighting, and print skills. 

Verbal Skills: 
5 Outstanding demonstrauon of ideas and organizational thought, 
4. Accomp[ished demonstration of ideas and orqanizational thought 
3. Above 'Average demonstration of ideas and organizational thought 
2. Average demonstration of ideas and organizational thought 

.' 

1. Below Average demonstration of ideas and organizational thought 
" 

Establishment of an Individual Style 
5. 

I 
A very dear demonstration of style and point of view, consistent throughout the presentation. 

4. A dear demonstration of st:ile and ~oint of view, fairl}' consistent ihrouqhout the presentation 
3. Style and point of view are present, but do not appear consistentll'throughout thepresentation 
2 . An attempt at style and point of view is made but appears infreouently throughout the preserrtation. 
1_ There is no attention to style or point of view within the presentation. 

Portfolio Contents: Score: 5 =outstanding 4 =very good 3==good 2=average 1=below average 
54321 Still Ufe #1 Tungsten Lighting (composition, camera angle lighting, interpretation of subject.) 
54321 Still Life #2 Electronic Flash (composition, camera angle, lighting, intereretation of subject.) 
54321 Dominant Color Red (composition, camera anqle, liqhtinq, interpretation of subject) 
54321 Dominant Color Yellow (composition, camera angle, liqhting, interpretation of subject.) 
54321 Dominant Color Blue (composition, camera angle, lighting, interpr~tation of subject.) 
54321 Interpretation of Fashion (camera angle, lighting, interpretation of subject, garment, 

and environment.) 
54321 Interpretation of 10 personal images (camera angle, lighting, interpretation of subject, garment, 

and environment.) 
54321 Resu me, (consider clarity of format, style of presentati on, SPelling and content.) 
54321 The Business Card 

---

5432 1 The Promotional Piece 
543 2 1 The Portfolio Presentation, (style, size, portfolio case, carrying case) 
54321 Color image print quality (focus, sharpness, resolution, color neutrality, retouchingj 
54321 Black and White image print guality (focus, sh~l?ness, resolution, contrast, retouc.hinli.) 
54 321 DVD 
5 4321 Quality of digital imagery. (assembly, retouching, color neutrality) 
5 43 21 Student's id entifying logo. 

POINT TOTAL D. KJesens:G 01 /0 3 


